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American Interests In B~azil· Attacked By Rioters 
Eisenhower Signs Bill 

. -
Outlawing ~~d, Party 

DENVER (IP) - President Eis
enhower Tuesday signcd legis
lation outlawing the Communist 
party and hailed it as a reflec
tion of American determination 
to smash conspiracies aif(led at 
"violent overthrow ot our entire 
form of government." 

congress to enact the Communist 
outlawry bill, which was push
ed through In the closing days bf 
the sessi\Jn, and it had made no 
secret of misgivings that the le
gislation might drive Reds fur
thEn' underground. 

The President's history-mak
ing action also wrote into a law 
a provlsio/l for a cl"ackdown on 
Rcd-in!lltrated labor unions. 
And he announced that In the 
next few days he will sign three 
other measures which aim blows 
at Communists and other s~b
versives. 

The administration did not ask 

No Mention of MI.rt"I~8 
. But Eisenhower, in signing the 
measure at his vacation head
quarters, made , no mention of 
any misgivings. 

"The American people,'! ~e 

declared in a formal statement, 
"are determined to protect 
themselves and their Institutions 
against any organization in their 

Atomic Energy Group Invites 
Mitchell To Voice Complaints 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The 
scnate-I\Ouse atomic en erg y I 
committee Tuesday called on . 
Democratic Chairman Stephen I 
Mitchell to give it on Sept. 2 
"any evidence of malfeasance or 
impropriety" he has with regard 
to the administration plan to 
contract for private power in 
the Tennessee Valley area. 

Chairman W. Sterling Cole I 
(R-N.Y.) of the joint committee 
made public a copy of the invi

, taUon to Mitchell, who has call
ed the plan "A raw deal ... a 
shocking story!' 

Colo telegraphed Mitchell he 
was being asked to testify "in 
view of your repeated intemper
ate charges against President EI
senhower in this mafier." 

MJiehell Sa.yS He'll Accept 
From Chicago, Mitchell re

plied that he would "be glad to 
acc;£pt your invitation to attend 

Steph'en. A. ' Mitchell 
Gels Chance To Speak Out 

the meeting" but said Cole's re- answered. 
ference to "intemperate charges" Among Mitchell's questions 
would seem to indicate tha~ "yOU were w~elher there had been 
have prejudged the case In such competitive bidding on the con
a way as to raise doubts over I tract and whether the Preside.lt 
your ability to conduct an Im- direct.ed that it ~e place~ by the 
partial hearing." AtomiC Energ:\T. com m ISS Ion 

Thus another round was indi- "against its better judgment." 
cated in the controversy, which Dixon-Yates Received Contract 
has already had a series of cli- The contract would be with 

I 
midst which, purporting to be a 
political party within the norm
ally acccpted meaning, Is ac
tually a conspiracy dedicated' to 
the violent overthrow ot our 
entire form of government .. :. 

Shortly afterward, a Commun
ist party spokesman in New 
York asserted the party would I 
"contlnue to (unction as a legal 
political porty." . 

'Profoundly Uneonst.ltlAlonal' 
The spokesman declared the 

new law was "profoundly un-
constitutlonal" and that the par
ty would "join with other groups 
to seek the bill's invalidation." 

Eisenhower a~~o said that dur
ing the nellit few days he will 
sigQ bills providing for: 

1. Stripping citizenship from 
those advocating overthrow of 
the government by force and vi
olence. He saId that measure 
reinforCeS "the historic concept 
that citizenship js the right only 
of ' those who bear true faith and 
allegiance to the United States 
and its institutions." 

To "roaden Deflnltlon 
2. The death penalty for per

,sons fount! guilty of peacetime 
espionage, and broadening the 
definition of sabotage to include 
acts involving use of radioac
tive" biological and chemical ag
ents. 
a Banning government payment 

of pensions and ahJ1ullies to for
mer officcrs and federal employ
es who have been convicted 01 
certain criminal .offenses. Tha t 
new law bars payment of a pen
sion to Alger HiSS, former state 
department official convicted of 
perjury in denying he passed 
secret dilta to Soviet agents. 
~ Prca.i.doclt said those an

ti-Red bills he plans to sign, 
plus othen he already has ap
proved, provide the Justice d!'
partment and the FBI with 
"much trIore effective weapons 
to help destroy the Communist 
menace.... ' 

Senate CommiHee 
Asles McCarthy 
To Defend Himself 

maxes. Middle South Utilities, Inc., and WASHINGTON (JP)-A special 
One high point came during the Southern Co.. called the senate committee Tuesday re

the 13 days of debate in the sen- Dixon-Yates group after the quested Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
ate on the atomic energy bill firm's top o!ficers. It would pro- (R-Wis) to detend. himself 
when crItics of the proposed pri- "ide for the AEC to buy' power against five eategories of charges 
vate contract, most of them from a l07-million-dollar steam that his conduct warrants public 
backers of thc Tennessee Valley plant to be guilt by Dixon-Yates censure by the senate, 
authority, sought in vain to wipe at West Memphis, Ark. The , Chairman Arthur Watkins (R-
the contract out by legislation. power would 'be supplied to the Utah) said the categories include 

l'Iltchell Hints Jones 'Deal' TV A for distribution in tht> about 13 of the 46 overlapping 
Another climax came on Aug. Memphis area to replace TVA charges med originally against 

16 when Mitchell intimated in power being ~ed to the AEC the controversial senator from 
Chi c ago that Eisenhower's plant at Paducah, Ky. Wisconsin. 
friendship with golfer Bobby On Eisenhower's instructions, They range from, alleged abuse 
Jones Influenced the decision to the AElC and,budget bureau last cf feUow senators to alleged in
award the contract to a utility Saturday made public an ac- citemept of government em
group In which Jones has an In- count of the negotiations leading I ployes to disobey the law. Most 
terest. , up to the proposed contract. The of them revolve al'ound McCar-

Eisenhower at his Aug. 17 atomic energy law tinally pass'ed thy's Red-hunting activities. • 
. news conference rejected. what provided that Lhe joint atomic A - committee announcement 

he c a I Jed innuendoes that energy committee consider the formally asked McCarthy to ap
friendship was a factor, and contract. pear at public hearings opening 
some Democrats in congress Also, Sen. William Lanier (R- Aug. 31 _ one day later than 
along with Republicans said ' N.D.) said last Friday that he previously scheduled. The sena
Mitcholl was going too far. would investigate the contract as tor was notified he had the right 

In a later statement Mitchell chairman of the monopoly sub- to be represented by legal coun
said he accepted Jones' state- committee of the senate judlei- sel and to present evidence. 
ment that he did dot discuss the ary comnilttee, even If he had to Watkins lald he and the five 
contract with the President, but pay the <:ost out of his own earn~ other senators on the committee 
repeated that some questions be ings lUI a lawyer. '" felt that the categories embraced 

A Cond.nsation of Lat. D.v.lopm.nt. 

"the most important" charges 
filed by SeM. Flanders (R-Vt). 
Fulbrliht (D-Ark) and Morse 
(lnd-Ore). He added, however. 
this did not preclude the com"' 
mittee from considering all the 
charges during the hearlnlils. 

McCarthy was not available 
Slovak Housewife Swiml to Welt German Refuge im~edialely for comment on the 

committee's announcement. He 
is vli(1ationln, near L;iJolla, BONN, Germany (IP) - A 24-year-old Slovak housewife swam 

and wl\ded through flooded areas in the soviet zone of AustrIa for 
eight days to join her refugee husband In West Germany, the Voiee 
of America re!)orted Tuesday night. She told American authorities 
she deliberately chose a time lor escape when recent floods in Eu
rope had reached their creat, (orcina' many Communist guards to 
abandon their posts. She arrIved In West Germany three weeks ago. 
Her name is ,being withheld. Her husband fled to Germany three 
years aro. 

• • • 
Churchill To Addre .. Conservative.' Confer.nce 

Calif. . 
• 

Coralville Youth 
R.~rt.d Missing, 
Found Unharmed 

BUly Aldeman. l~. lion of Mrs. 
Ray Kin$lnger, 706 Seventh ave., 
Coralville, nlturned home Tues
day night after being reported 

LONDON {IP) - Prime Mlnl!ler Winston Churchill will ad- mlulng to .police Binee Monday 
dreM the annual conference of .the Cqnservatlve party .at Blackpool mlj!'nlng. , 
on Oct. 9. ThIs disclosure Tuesday seemlngiy rebuffed rumors 91 hlB,-he boy was staying at a 
Imminent retirement. , ' friend's hOtTIe In Iowa City. Mrs. 

• • • , Kinsinger .ald. "He could have 

8,italn facing Prospect of Bad Harve.t ~~~e:,:, :h~t a~~~/O happy he's 

l.ONIOON (IP)- 'Britain Is facln, the prospect of one of the Local poUc;e authorities had 
woral h.rveata In years . .so mue\! rain hu poured on thl. Island tuutd a state-wide alert for the 
during the summer thlt 9l1! umbrella tactorla are far 'behind the boy aftet hls mother had re
demand. Acre upon acre of ireen wheat IB Iylnl flat on the lodden ported him miaslng, She had 
earth with IILtle or no hope of recovery, The 'cannin, Industry has volpeq the fear that he might 
leen Ita .oft fruit pounded until It, losses are estimated In mllUons have aonl! Iwlmmln, In the Iowa 
ot dollars. The strawberry crOll WIS only two third! of normal and rlver, II he had done before 
the juln crop also l.Iin bad shape. with com,panions, 

CROWDS GATHER AROUND CARS which demonstrators overturned and burned on the streets 
01 Rio de ,anelro. BralU, Tuesday, In the artermath of the military ouster of President Oetullo 
Varra!!, who commlUed suielde. Special civil and military po~ce surrounded oUicea of Ute Inde
pendent newspaper 0 Olobo as demonstrators burned copies of 0 Globo and Tribuna de Impren
sa, handln, out free copies of the pro-Varras Ultlma Hora. 

Dulles Voi~es Regret at Fren(h Failure 
TO 'Agree with .other-Powers oil EDC 

John Foster Dulles 
Hopes FI'lIIICC Will OK ,EDC 

,Mendes Declines 
To Endorse EDC 
Before ' Pa rliament 

PARIS (IP) - Premier Pierre 
Mendes-France declined Tuesday 
nigh t to stake the life of his 
go~ernment on parliamentary 
approval of the European army 
treaty. 

He told nwesmen after a late
I:our cabinet meetln!! that his 
government had agreed nol to 
call for a vote of confidence 
when ratification of the Europe
an Defense community treaty 
comes before parliament Satur
day. 

This meant, In effect, that 
Mendes-France would ask the 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre
tary oC State John Foster Dulles 
said Tuesday he stil i has hope, it 
nol expoclatlon, that France will 
approve a European army plan 
Including rearmed Germans. 

He voiced deep regret at 
French tailure to agree at the 
recent Brussels conference with 
five other European countries on 
the European Defense Commu
nity treaty. 

He said tM other flve-Bel
guim, Netherlands. Luxembourg, 
West Germany and I\aly-"stood 
firm" for the principles of peace 
and freedom. 

As Far As lie Would Go 
But tha t was as far as the sec

rctal'y, speaking carefully at his 
news conferellce, would go in 
chid ing France. 

On other points, Dulles said: 
1. The U.S. navy's 7th fleet 

has basic orders to defend the 
Nat ion a lis t Chinese Isiand 
stronghold or Formosa against 
any Red Chinese assault from the 
nearby mainland. But he n<:jed 
that smaller islands in between 
are r~lil ted to the defense of 
Formosa. The fleot would be 
j llstiIied in de(ending some of 
those islands. 

2. He expects to lcave one 
week from Tuesday lor the Phil
ippines, primarily to attend an 
eigh t-nalion conference of lor
Clgn ministers to start the ball 
rolling on some sort of Southeast 
Asian defense alliance. He may 
visit Japan and Formosa on the 
way home. 

S. He Icarned with sorrow of 
the death of President Getullo 
Vargas of Brazil, a country which 
he said always has been close 
to the United States. Vargas com
mitted suicide after being forced 
to step out of ollice. 

Regrets Outcome ai Brussels National assembly to vote on the 
treaty but would not recommend Dulles opened his news con
approval as a government policy. ference by reading a prepared 

This appeared to be a crucial statement \expressing regret over 
decision since proponE;:nls of a the outcom~ at Brussels. 

Italy's Leader 

FORMER PREMIER Amlntore 
Fanranl (above) of Italy. wbo 
Inberited tbe power and re
sponslblU&y worn by tbe late 
Ahllde de Gasperl, leader or 
Ute Obrlstlan Democratic par
b, says In Rome he will wotk 
ror even sU'onrer "bonds of 
lolldarib" witb the Vntted 
State •. 

OHicials Say Eisenhower 
Reiected Antarctic Claim 

WASHINGTON (Ri - lnfor!"
ed offieials said Tuesday Presi
dent Eisenhower has rejected an 
interdepartmental recommenda
tion that the United States make 
a formal claim of territory in 
the Antarctic . 

These officials said the Presi
dent preferred that the question 
of the United States' staking out 
a claim be deferred but that the 
United States continue to insist 
upon its rights In the south po
lar region . 

This position adopted by the 
President in eItect Is reaffirma
tion of long standing policy by 
the United States in the Antarc
tic. 

unified army that would include He recalled that it was r 

West German troops have becn France which suggested EDC 
. more than two .years ago. And 

urging the Premier to come out he voiced hope that the French 
strongly for ratification despite parliament will follow the lead 
his defeat at Brussels. of the other EDC countries which 

There he tailed to convince have voled final approval of 
representatives of the other five EDC. Four of the six nations 

have ratified it and Italy is ex
EDC countries the treaty lihould I pected to do so shortly. 
be sharply modified, " "I still have hope that when 

One of France's chief objec- France confronts tile Ultimate de
tions to EDC is that it does not cislon," Oulles said, "she will 
sufficiently safeguard French In- follow her great tradition of 
terests against possible German idealism, based on a sense of 
agiressivc resurience. realism and choose to cement 

Durlnl the cabinet session the the EDC partnership which is of 
mlnlstets received a translation French conception. rather than 
of U.S. Secretary or State Dul- stand apart." 

Vargas' Suicide Climaxes 
Recent Governmental Crisis 

RIO DE JAl'{EIRO, Brazil (.4') - President Getulio Var,as 
fired a bullet through his heart Tuesday after BrazU's mllltlVY 
brass forced him to resign. Violence qUifklV spread throu$hout tile 
country, and a qumber of persons were reported killed by gundre 
in Brazil's big southern cily of Porto Alegre. 

The suicide of Bratll's 71-year-old strongman WM an explo
sive climax to the 2-week-old 
crisis over the murder ot an alr .predece or, some mhlisters wul 
lorce major during an attempted remain In their posts. 
as5al slnntlon .of an antl-Var«as A family source said Vargas' 
newspaper editor. bod ill be n Wed d 

Reports from thc Atlantic port y w . own . nes .ay Q 
' l f P t AI g Id I'ce Sao BorJa, the praine villil,e 

CI y 0 or 0 e re sa po I where he was born to a peasallt 
Hred i~to an angry mob and the lamUy. The Cuneral will be there, 
mob fired back, leaving an un- Roman CathoUc authorilies here 
disclosed number of dead and said there will be no religious 
woundep. assistance at the linal burlat 

U.S. FlrlNl Allaeked rites, since Vargas died by his 
There were reports that some own hllnd. 

of the attacks - many of them Varns' Bod,. Viewed 
against UlS. firms or those Despite tho air of ominous tell-
thought to be owned by U. S. in- slon, the doors ot the preside\!
terests - wer Inspired by Com- tial palace were thrown open t~b 
munists who selte? the oppor- evening to let the public view 
tunily of Tuesday s tension to the dead President's body. 
foment anll-Amerlcan reaction. FiIty-cight generals of the air 

ThQ branch oWces ot the Na- f~rce and army, dissatisfied with 
llonal CIty Bank of New YOrk his treatment of the armed CorC'es 
were aHacked as w re places nnd with hia handlfng of tile 
displaying Cocn Cola ' 1DS. events following nn attempt 'to 

But there ~ere other I;'eports assllsslnate editor C rlos LaCoc' 
of attacks on the Communist da, forced Varg~ to step doWn 
newspaper Gaucho. at dawn Tuesday. He killed hlm

Mobs Smash .S. Consulates . $el[ four hours later lit Catete 
The raging mob smashed into I=alace, the BrazlJlnn W hit e 

the U.S. consulate In Porto Ale- house .. 
gre. 670 miles southwest of Rio Except for a five-year intl'l'Val, 
de Janeiro, and damage was re- he had ioverncd Brazil I)inc 
ported heavy. Another U.S. con- !930-flrst as 'n dlotator and 
sulate at Belo Horlzonte In cast- Jllter as consUtutional president. 
ern BrazIl was reported smashed His -present term as President Pit 
by II Communist-led crowd. Brazil's 54 miJlions ran unUl 

A crowd of soveral hundred 1956. 
tried to surge past some 200 PrCll8ure 1'0 Re!ilJn Great 
troops guarding the U.S. em- The suicide came wIth dr'llma-
bassy here in Rio. tic finality arter nlsht-long pres-

Cavalry lind police fired over sure on him to step down. He 
their heads and drove the mob had said Sunday night he would 

-back. From across the street, Quit of!ice only dead or under 
they hurled rocks and smashed arrest. At that time 26 air Coree 
four big plate glass windows In general ofClcers had d manded 
the bfg ultra-modern building. that he resign. The air force was 

A nlllht feU In Rio the dem- Incensed by 'the slaying of one 
onstratlons ended. Armed guards of its majors, Rui)en Vaz, when 
and cavalry <contlnued to patrol an allcq\pt wll$ made to kill the 
the strcets. anti-Vnrg8.'l editor LaCreda Aug. 

U.S. Accused 5. Members 01 Vargas' personal 
Rioters accused tne U.S. oC body Buard were Involved in the 

tOI'menting the government crls- Incident. and Vargas di s olvC(! 
Is that led to Vargas' dramatic the guard. 
end. At [lrst the army supported 

Crowds In the capital con- Vargas, throw in I a heavy guard 
verged around Lhe senate. where around the presldentiai palace. 
police once fired Into the air to But eurly Tuesday 32 army gen

'disperse them. They immediately erals Joined the air [oree in de
regathered but this time were mandlng Vargas' resignatIon. 
scattered by a barrage of nolso Vargas was In his oCtice with 
bombs. Gen. Caido dn Castro, chlc! .of 

"To the wrath of my enemies his military starr, when he puU,ed 
I leave the legacy of my death," a pistol from his pocket and sent 
Vargas wrQte In the 600-word a bullet through his heart He 
letter sho lIy before taking his died almost instantly. 
own life. DeatbB Slarts Riob 

'( RellllOnd witb Vletory' Vargas' death touched oU 
"To those who think they bave demonstrations by followers. A 

defeated me, 1 respond with vi<:- riot fllued before L~erda's 
tory," he wrote. "I was a slave newspaper Tribuna Da rmpren
of the ,people and today 1 free sa, but was quickly put down by 
myself for eternal life." the police. 

SOOn after Vargas' deaLh, and o.ther special civil and mill-
without ceremony, Joao CaCe tnry pollce hurriedly surro\Jnded 
Filho • assumed the presidency. offices of the indepeodent news
Cafe, 55, a former editor, had papCf 0 Globo as crowds gath
been elected vice president with ered tl1ere. The d~mon trators 
Vargas in J950. In a statement, burned In the street copies of 0 
the new President identified Globo and Tribuna be hnprensa, 
himself closely with the dead handinll out free copies of the 
leader and said Vargas' suicide pro-Vargas Ultima Hora. At one 
"hit me I1ke a blow." point, police had Lo fire Into . the 

Presumably at the request of air to disperse the crowd be(or~ 
the air force, Cafe named Lt. 0 GloOO. 
Cen. Eduardo Gomes - who Most businesses closed their 
sparked the opposition to Vargas doors, but crowds stlll thron~fl 
- as the new air minister, re- the .\reets. 
placing pro-Vargas Gen. Epam- At noon faelory· worken, 
inondas dos Santos. whom Vargas often championed, 
Only da Cesta Asked To Remain poured from SUburban plal1ls iD-

The new president asked Gen. to downtown Rio. RIoters pulled 
Zenobio da Costa to remain as down posters o[ LaCerdn, who 
war minister and the Latter ae- has been running for congress on 
cepted. an anll - corl"UptJon platform 

All other Vargas mirtisters re- aimed at. the Vargas regime. O~ 
portedly presented their reslgna- man who raised his voice in sup
tions. But since Calc announced'tport of LaCerda was rushed by 
his government would continue the crowd and beaten until poUcoe 
along the lines laid down by his rescued. him. 

les' press conference remarks in Dulles did not say whether thls 
Washington Tuesday expressing carried a sUiiestiOli ot U.S. sup
tile hope EDC would be ratltied. port for an we without France, 
Only France and Italy have not if France rejects the idea atter I 

DOMINATED BY A HANGAR HI feet lone and the lone_ runwa, ID .... laDd. BrI&ala'a ~ 
air '"tine bale at Basoombe Down Ia lbe WUIalaIre eoutr)'lIde la 0 ....... the PftU for Ute nw 

18litied the t~·eat~.. debates befinnlni next l;!aturda¥, 

"me. A VeDo" fIIbter II 1aDd1a, by "mirror" (apparatae at left). a ....... I17Stem DOW be'" 
uHd on aircraft earrlen la place of a "baADaD," • enwmaa wIIo raI •• tIaD_ III br waYial 111-
nal flaP. 
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Oro p pin 9 Car Accident Victim 
E X -Iowa n In Good Condition 

Spud Sales 
Complains 

Slephen J. Goreman, 56, 5 
IIJotato is an exciting subject, jlnd Strand apartments. was Usted By ARTHUR EDSON 

:4-tom Radiation Affects Benefit Increase 
Genes, Zoologist Says InSociilISec~rity. 

B, RENNIE TAYLOR Seen for October 

Interpreting the News 
By J, M. ROBERTS JR. 

Assoelated Press News Anabst 

AP Sclen~ Reporter I pend upon how many bombs WASHlNGTON (JP) _ Social . It the French parliament re-
PULLMAN, Wash. (JP) _ At- drop. security oUicials prepared Tues- I Ject s the European. d~fense com- Pre~iC'1' Mendes-France, who 

. . •. ' . day to start paying an added mun lty ,treaty as It IS expected is practically barred trom IUP-
omlc radIation trom exploded I The Cal Tech sCIentist cIted $400" Ill' t to do next week the first ques- porting the treaty in parliament 

. the work oC mElny investigators m IOn a year 0 the pro-. .. ' 
A-bombs IS at . work changing to support his point! He said I gram's beneficiaries, beginnlnC !Ion hIt tWtlll dlhenbhatVethto Btl'liISiWl'r by his insistence at Bnw~1J 
the human specIes all over the th,j h . d' I d th t . early in October. IS W a 0 0 a ou e s -re- thot It must be changed, !loIS 

I S researc mIca ea. .. mointng fact that Germany is himself said Germany ,must be 
. . . gomg 0 e rearroe . r~arIped and that the French earth, and pt'obably for the I Hllh energy radiation hitting I President Eisenhower is ex- . t b d 

I 
worse, according to a dlsHn- 1 the germ cells ot living organ- pecte<! to sign Into {aw a blli ex- hi F I II{ 

guished American scientist. .1 isms causes genetic chan~s ~andln g the ,?rogram in ample . w;;kin~ her~:~reiC;to a~anOcl~OS~ pe~te ~~~:c:t'standS shiVering 
1 He says there is no stopping which are passed on to off- hme for adding the Increased I impossible spot on the brink of the pool, lackln, 

th · th t th h . ~pring amounts to September cuecRs, . 
IS, a e c ange was gomg - . which will be delive~ed about '\ The proposal by former Prem- the national unanimity to take 

on slowly before the advent of Dt:pends on Amount 0 I 4 ier Pinay that EDC be given an not only the EDC plunge, but 
the atomic age because of tM The frequency of these chang- c... . . l 8-months trial is recognition any plunge. 
effects of the earth's natural ra- es is PlopOl'tional to the amount . Officials ~al~ about 6'h mll- that nobody has evolved a bet- She has before her the plain 
dl t ' d th t th bo b 1- f d' t" . t· th t hon beneficIaries - some five I . 

a ~on, ~n ff ha ~ Plm s a~e ~h ra t~O.lO~ plesen, f a bev~n million retired \vorke$ and wi- tei' .a ltern.ative, that French re-I demonStl~t.lOn, through the bit· 

~ w~rs . '11' s th d . _ glOUI) WI caus~ s~me c anges' l ceased workers _ will automnt- ture maJor developments In Eur- lin and t~e Fren~h Com~unilt.s, 
::a y See ~e ad~vet;~~ a:y r;o"e I .e dml~~l amount 0 h ac - dows "nd other surviVOrs of de- jechon ~vlli isolate her fr.om ru- ter opposItion of both the Krem· 

i 
ombles \hVI ngmcrease e un es The greal maJority. 01 th~se Ically receive the higher pay- ope an defense, and that she Willi that she IS rehfUSlng to,PICk up 
ra C a es. changes arc bad and In subse- therefore be called upon to pro- the weapon t ey most ear. 

These views were given by I quent generatio~s can produce ments. duce a new approach. • In the lace of this inabiUty to 
Dr. A. H. Sturtevant. zoologist, a wide variety of detects, in- $6 Per Month Increase Unless thi!,. new approach act, France's allies will do weU 
before a meeting of the Pacific cJuding early death. The retired worker now get- comes quickly after next week's to stand back while Ihe is in 
division of the American Ass')- Dr. Stur tevant said color ting the minimum $25 a mon,h debate, it wlll not forestall tlje the throes of this great trlluljle. 
ciation tor the Advancement of piindness, night blindness and will get $30, and the man get- British and American determ.in- She must make decisions which 

I Science. Dr. Sturtevant, a spe- sensitivity to certain tastes or ting the maximum $85 a month aUon to return Germany's aut- will atfect her standing as a pa· 
cia list in genetics at the Calitol'- variations, chargeable to hered- will find his check increased to onomy and begin he l' buildup f I' tion. Her nerves arE: not tqe 

,nia I nstitute of Technology, ity ~equire the affected indiv- $98.50. The average Increase is defense. same as they were belore two 
spoke as the r etiring president ar iduals to live in worlds slightly I $6 a month. I The French are adept at this great wars and the German oc· 
the association . He is widely different from tnat of their un- I . Those retiring in , uture years sort of footwork. The end cf-, cupa~io~. 
known abroad as well as at affected neighbors. will get even more. The - maxi- feht ol- her EDC proposal has I Bntam and the United States 
home. • Some Not "Trivial" mum will go up to $108.50, but i now been to stall the rearma- might do ~ell to tell Fran~e's 

! "No Eseape" I These defects are Ir. ivinl, but to qualify for that rate, an em- ment of ?ermany 101' three I llla,ders, pflvately . and without 
! "The~e is no possible escape there are some which are not. ploye must continue worlUng for years. . thl eats, Just what they plan to 

f th'. I ' II t lh Dr Sturtevant cited some dis- at least six quarter-years after Many people ' suspected m the do about Germany 11 the EDC 
rom e "onc uSl'ln 1a e . b .. th .. n was . killed Th ' h bee a t~ 

bombs already exploded will ul- I eases with hereditary factors . next Jan. 1 at a sa lary of at least egmnmg. - . e SUSPICIO IS . ~s as n UU"' 

timately resu lt in the production whiCh affect the mind . One of $4,200 a year. reported 10 thiS column the day well-kept se~l et. 
of numerous defective individ- lhese is Huntington's chorea, an , $12 Tax on d 280 , the pr~posal was announceld -

. ·'1 t ' th t 11k St 'I that thiS would bc the resu l. uals It the human species sur- al men WI symp oms e . For workers malting that rouch F h 
vive's for many gencrations" Dr. Vitus dance. One of its effects 01' more the new bill \vill add That me~ns any new r~nc d 
Sturtevant said. 'is a form Qf dementia. I S12 to the annual social secur-,' pr.oposal WIll no\~ . be rece VI:! 

'. Another is a hereditary dis- . WIth double SUspICion thOt she 

'WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR . '1 .W

I
) hbether d the bUdlti.mabte 'drestuhlt ease affecting metabolism. It is lty tax ettectlvekJan. l'dThe 2

1
per has the ~ame enc! in mind. This 

WI. e goo o~ a. IS CSI eel called phenylketonuria. It pro- cent tax on wor ers an e~ OY- I suspicion in Britain and the 
I pomt, the sCI~nllst added. . It duces a condition called "scant.y ers, now collected oni-r on the I United States is a fact, however W"atl'ay, A •••• I ,~, Itst. 

may be, he saId, that the gaIns . d " first $3,600 of salary, WIll be ex- unfair rn ~::alng Chapel 
to. bc derived from the .bombs mlW'th th th' d' t' n tended to the first $4,200. Most of F1rance's greatest 8:30 Kitchen Concert 
Will out we' gh the genetic da- I e ear s ra Ja 10 9:W Th '" K h 1! .t background causing more gen'!- The law extends the; :program leaders h'lve fought hard tor: e ",OO'S e 
mage that IS bound to result. tic changes, st ill other diseases also to cover farm operators, EDC, and th~re is every rcason l~:gg ~:~!Ing Serenade 

Species Cban&1nr: attributable to hcredity probably farro employes making more I to believe the ,Erench people iL~ ~~~~~P~~~ennde ' . 
The hard fact is, he argued, ~vill be found, Dr. Sturtev<J!1t than $100 a year from one em- understand both the need and Il :.~ RcUgTous News Reporter 

that human beings of the futU1'e said. And if they affect the ployer, self-employed profes- the historical Inevitability of IU9 PTay •• for Peace 
are going to be genetically dif- mentality or other important sionfl,l peQllle such as architects, German rearmament. It is just ii:~ ~~~:m Rambles 
ferent In some ways from those functions they will increasingly engineers, accountants and fun- \ such an unpalatable foet that 12:45 Melaehrlno Musicale. 
'of the present, and that the ex- mark, future generations with erai directors, and some other, they cannot bring themselves to I r~ ~~!\:al Chal.s 
tcnt of the difference will de- the sIgn of the atom bomb. groups. ' agreement on a method. I 2;15 SIGN OFF 

A"en1ion-all .gas Healing applicanls~ 
I 

WASHINGTON UP) - On the he cited as an example the case in good condition in Mercy hos-
wall of his office hangs a chart of the French. pital Tuesday 101l0wing on auto-I 
at which William M. Case can Back in the days of Louis XVI, . . I 
look-gloomily-all day long. hCl said the French used SUbler- 1 mobile aCCident Mond9Y after-

H shows the number of pounds fllge to get the starving peasants Jloon. 
of potatoes eaten each year by I to try potatoClS. They wcre Goreman was driviJlg a pickup 
each person in this country. As planted in a ccnspicuous place, I tr~ck which collided with .a car 
the line Mars the present, it and heavily guarded during the drIven by Gilbert G. ~hrlsten
staggers and droops almost as day. At night, the guards were sen, 42, R. R. 7, Iowa City. 
alarmingly ~s 0 sales record for I withdrawn. Christensen was . treated lor 
hif.h button shoes. The authorities guessed right. cuts at Mercy hospital but W:lS 

' I~ . 1PI0," Case said, ~adly I The J>easants sneak,:!} in" ~t..~I\1 :eleased l\!~nday. ,. 
surveyirfg thc chart., "we ate l'ifct the potatoes, and have been con- Goreman was. cut on the nead 
pounds of potatoes per capita. In firmed potato e3ters ever after. and knee. Chrlst.e~sen was cut 
1950, it was down to 100 pounds. on the hand and inJured a leg. 
We've got to eat more potatoes." The accident occurred on ~n 

Calle trom Iowa. (I" R' d unmarked country road a mlic 
Case has been one of the pota- I y eeo r nOI th. and two miles east. of 10-

to's best friends ever since his wa ~Ity. 
boyhood days on a .farm neal' ~Ighway . patr~lman J. L. 
Estherville, Iowa. Thel'e he ate I 'BIRTHS S.mlth who .mveshgat.ed the ac-
potatoes so heartily that he grew Mr. and Mrs. Chat'les Lack- cldent, estimated da~age at 
to a strapping 215 pounder, 6 toot man, RR 5, Iowa City, a girl 'about $500 to each vehIcle. 
2 inches lail. M~nday at Mercy hospital. 

Later, he worked with potatoes Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Davis, Professor To Attend 
as a farmer, ho,ticulturist and West Liberty, 0 girl Monday at . 
marketing expert in Colorado. I Mercy hospital. Patient Care Meeting 
Now at 57, he's executive dirac- Mr. and Mfs. Don Fosdick, 
tor or the National Potato Coun- Kinro ff, a boy Tuesday at Meroy Prof. Frances Brown, of the 
cll, and a Cull time ambassador hospital. department of n ursing at SUI, 
from the potato kingdom. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ostrem, 428 will attend an institute QIJ the 

CI~es Reasons S. Summit st., a boy 'Tuesday at spiritual care of the patient to-
Case 1181S several reasons why Mercy nospHaJ. day lind Thursday at Sl. Francj~ 

the polato, once such an essential Mr. and Mrs. K~neth Brant, hospital. La Crosse, Wis. 
in almost every American's 'diet, RR. i, Tiffin, a boy Tuesday at Miss Browll will also partici-
has faltered so mu,ch in the past Mercy hospital. pate in a group con\erence at 
half century. DEATHS La Crosse [or planning regional 

i. Good times. "Potatoes, tra- Charles J. Roloff , 13, R.R 2, conf~renc~s in nursing I?ducation. 
dillonally, are the poor man's Arlington, Tuesday at University She I~ chaIrman. of the temporary 
food. Now he's able to afford hospita~. steenng commIttee .of ~choo~s 
more trills than just meat, po- POLICE COURT l ond colleges of nursmg m thl$ 
tatoes and gravy." Richard Keller Chicago for- area tOI' plannIng such con-, , f 

2. Less manual labor. "Did you feited $25 bond on a speeding crcnc~s. , 
know potatoes are the ideal en, charge. 
orgy food? Well, we don' t. do so Clarence Hogner, Iowa City, GENERAt NOTICES 
much manual labor, so we don't I forfeited a $15 bond on an intoxi-
need so many potat.oes." cation charge. GENERAL NOTICES should 

Diets a Cause Paul Bock, 930 E. Jelferson st., be deposited \vith the city edl-
3. Dieting fads . . " I don't know was sentenced to eight days in tor 01 The Dally Iowan In the 

why potatoes are always blymed. the cOlln\y jail on an intoxication newsroom In the Communi.a-
Why, a piece of pie is three times charge. tllloa Cenler. Notices mild be 
as fattening as an eight-ounce Francis Louis Billick, 918 E. submitted ~y 2 p.m. the dar 
potato, a doughnut two times as Wash ington st., was fined $15 on precedlnr t Irs t publlcatloq: 
fdttcning" a charge of intoxication. they will NO be accepted by 

~'[ The working housewife. phone, and must be Tl"l:'ED or 
"Sh~ dashes hOl'11e at 6 o'clock Redistricting Meeting LEGmLY W R r T TEN and 
and hurries to get a meal ' ready • 
for her husband. She doesn't Tttursday at CoralVille SIGNED by a. respon.IIJle per-
)'lave time to peel potatoes." I Coralville property owners will son. 

Nevertheless, Case is sure po- attend a public meeting at 7:30 HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
tatoes are making a comeback. , p.m. Thursday in the Commnuity period of the main library are: 
The chart 90esn't showFtt, but I hall at which proposed redis- Thursday, August 12 throug\l 
consumption has crept up to 105 tricting of the community will Wednesday, September 22: 
pounds per capita. f be disculised. Monday through Fl'iday, 8:30 

May Make Comeback The proposed redistricting, fol- a.m. to 4 p.m. 
And Case believes that modern lowing recommendations of a Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 

health $tudies, which show so Coralville planning and zoni ng Sunday, closed. 
many poorly develo(MId yo~ng- .:ommission report made this All libraries closed Monday, 
sters will mean more potatoes for Slimmer, is to facilitate expan- September 6, Labor Day. De
youngsters of the future. sion of the community, eommis- partmental libraries will have 

Case said the history of the ion members say. their hours posted on the doors. 
'I . 
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Tho hnportance of prompt action cannot b. ovor. 

omphaslzedl 

Tho,o are approximately 375 gas heating ap. 

pllcants to bo takon caro of boforo the end of- tho 

year. By comparison, the number of gas ~oating 

Inltallatlonl which our lervlce crews ~n connect 

to the meter II limited to about 88 a month. 

Already tho maximum has b.en schedllied .,r 
Augult, and the September and Odobor schodul.1 

aro filling up rapidly. 

So - If you have a p.rmlt or have r.~lyod 

notlc; of .llglbillty, contact UI or your hoatlng con-, 

'. ... ' 

, 
e 

'roctctr at one. and arrang. for your Inltollotlon. 

M~lco lure, too, that your lob I, r.ady for connec. , ~.n by Ih, ~att ~Pfqfled - e»therwl,. your pe,mlt 

will b.co",e yold u"I ... the co~nectlon can be r •• 

K"f4I"I .... 
. ~ In ca,o you would lIke '0 enloy clean, conYon

lent. lo.".cost IfiS "OQt during 'he coming ho",lng 

"" ... n but hayon't app"'" for a permit, you aro 

ur~o" to .t" 'n ,.44 .... ke "ppl\ca'ietn. C"an~o. 
are your In"a ... ,lon can .,0 completod and co,,, 

nectod b~for. t~e ond .f tho y~c" - proyldod yo., 

tQko th. nece .. ary stops Immedlatel,Y' 

.. " .. 
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BVAN"S,!;ON, Ill. (.4» - The 
blg,Christi!!n discussion on \jIhc- eration," said Bishop Johannes 
ther mankind's main efforts Lilje, of Germany's Evangelical 
should be to get to Heaven or to Church. "We haye 10 consider 
make the earth more Heaven- It more methodically, to find out 
liIte neared a climax Tuesday. anew why we believe in Christ. 

'fbe subJect. phrased in t he Ortiy theJ;l can we tell our fel
words, "Christ - the hope of the lowman." 
world," is the main theme of Up to now, church represen-

t the .. hlstQrlc . assembly of the tatives from various denomlna
World CounCil of Churches, now tlons and regions of the earlh 
in its 10th ~ay. . ·have worked in 15 separate 

For the. first time Wednesd.ay, ·groups to try to cut through the 
the queshon of whether Chnst- d iff e r i n g concllpts and ap
ian hope~ sho,uld. be focused on pro aches to declare a clear-cut 
deleatJ~g eVil I~ the pl'e~ent "hope." 
world, 01' on a ngtlteous kmg-
dom in the hereafter, will come In hour after hour of discus
before a general session. , sions In man! tongues. and dia
"Iethlok the Christian Meua,e,l lects and which somehm~s ~ave 

"We need to rethink the flared Into complex dlS~gree
Christian message in each gen- ments the mingled Chrlst!ans 
• _____ -=.--t""--___ have set down their group fmd- Q\l~iN BOX CAR Betty Link. 'oultpoken Iidy hobo from New 

4 I ings, I lctrk. ClOnfer. &be bi,best boaor In hobl)cloJll upoa Klae S~oop 

B' r(ln~ Iff AUlhorl'zall'on' Finella,. Set Forib Toda, I Shovel ~Dou,.,. Tb. rO,111I.1, wa. named b, audlenre aeclalm 
~ 1 These will go before 1,1100 .. &q, ... 1'\1 over BrlWs 54th anaual Hobo da, TlIel4ay. 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Stan Musial __________________ :..-....::.c...:.,.... __ _ 

said Tuesday he thinks he can II stretch drh'e otten enough that club's chances. I'd sure want to 
win a seventh National league there's I pres ure on me, I give It a b Hie," Musial salcl. " I 
batting championship this sea- 6uess," Musial eXlllained. think I an win it." \ 

I "For 9nother. I hold my weight 

The St. Louis Cardinals' star -even gai?-when a lot ot fel- Rocky's Manager Says 
indicated he will concentrate on lows lose ID hot weather. I eat W'II Ge T '51 ' 
gettiJtg his sin,les for the re- hearty and get more rest." • Ez ItO ug 
mainder of the season-and fOf- , The 33-year-old slugger added I GROSSlNGER N YO'" _ 
get about the ex1ra base hits I that early in the season he's Maf\fl er Al Wein Tue~day ex-

IUniess the situation calls for ant'. "more ~r a fr~e swinger and pull presse~ pleasure at heavyweight 
Musial. ha;s belted the ball at more pitches. champion Rocky Marciano's 

0. .410 clip 10 his last 24 .ames I \iusial, who had a total of 162 condition and leporls {rom Ez
and has a season average or .348, hits for the season before T~es- zard Charle' camp that the I 
just one point behind league- day night's game, said he prob- challenger was aiming for a 
leading Duke Snider at the I [tbly will need 200 to win his knockout victory. 
Brooklyn Dodgers. eventh league batting title to "Rocky is moving good," said 

How does Musial account for match Roger Hornsby's total. The Weill after the Brockton blaster I 
his aWUty to make a late bid for \ Nationai league reoord of eight boxed four rounds Tuesday. 
the batting title nearly every batting championships was set "All we gotta do is keep him on \ 
season? l::y Honus Wagner. edge. Charles says he wants (l 

"For one thing, I'm fortunate "Unless my trying for i~ (the slugging fight. He'll get one, 
enough to have gone through this baiting title) will hurt the baU that'S a cinch . 

lu Board Examiner ~~~~~\n~~fo~:nt~~;i~nin~t ~:~ 'r d I; t ' To' B" R' . d I 
' day, for the body to frame ri I ~IS ry e ea y 

D Ob I tt the boundaries and basis 6f the . If I . _ U , . 

T" -- .,.............. • • 

Stan Musial 
Take CrOlt'n Again? 

. raws J~C Ions hope found iJl their beliefs. F W Pdt · I 
At the heart of the subject is or a r r 0 U C Ion 

WASHING'fON (A") - An "In- a maze of theological subtleties, L-----------7t:=====::;::;=::;:===============:-===:::;:~===:;;=== mal decision" by Civil Aeromru- but it also has broad ramlfica .. 
*s Board Examiner Barron Uons lor the place of Christian- WASHINGTON (A»- A new WAtiT AD RATES Lost and found Work W~nted Job Opportunit1es 
Fredricks re<,'ommendlng t hat Ity In confronting the troubles of plan for keeping the nation'l! in- I cluclng drastically the bu6ldup 
Braniff AlrwaYli be authorized men and nations. dustrlal equipment in. readiness' time In any future emergency. 
to bperate permanently between I Baldly stated, one side of the to roil into quantity production Lay. Do ... Criteria 
Chicago and Rockford, Ill., and story is that this imperfect of modern weapons of war was I Flemming laid down five cri
Dubuque" , Mason City, Fort wOlld is forever doomed to sin, made public Tuesday by Mooili- · teria for sel.t:tlpn qf war prod
Dod~ lind ' SIOUX City. Iowa, and true justice can only come zalion Director Arthur S. Flcm- uels ;for the moolUzlltion base. 
drew these objections Tuesday: when Christ returns. mingo . I 1. They mllst be produots the r 

Leslie G. Donahue, counsel for But there also is the view that A spokesman tor the Office ot making 'Of which is a long term 

. Oae clay.......... If) per _ .... 
'J'IlHe cla., ..... 1 Ie per word 
ft .... , ........ lie per w" 
Tta .-y •....... 110,.. ... d 
Oa. Moa'" _ ... lte per word 

....... ell.,.. ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

BlIOWN aUl",or letlQl.,r Dnllo", IOat. 
ContaIN valuable pop<U'L "J·UI. wANn:'\) : lronlng •. DUll '.1231. 

Pet, for Sale 

BEAUTlFVt. pure bred Oennan Shep
hud {pollee) pup. Loves chlJd"n. 

£Xct'lIenl wltchdo,. "or llle. Phone 
&8'13. 

IRONINOS. Dial U07. ----------------
WANTED: 1I0n.lllI" DIll 1-1"1. 

Salesman Wanted 

OVERSRAS JOBII. ltl~h pay. Soutll 
Amerten. Ala l<a. Europe. TTa"el ,paid. 

~I!·addre,oed . , t. In P d envelope 
brln. dewl . Dept. 18-&. Ea tlJind 
C'ompan) . Bo" 1<106. Los Ancel'" 28. 
C.1I1 

Who Does It 

INSURANCE. RuJ tate. Proptrty 
.10 000 A VW'AR I fl I Min.,. Q\ nt. D4flln~ & Co. DI I 

the CAB's ,Bureau of Air Opera- man himself, touched with the Defense Mobilization said "hun- , process. Airplanes and machine , 
t·ons said in an exception filed divine spark, must share the dreds of millions of doUars a tools are in this category. 
with 'the board that the route is building of God's kingdom, and year," will be spent by the gov- 2. Items which are not in cur
stili a local service operated by Bilek through the courSI! of hls- ernment ta' keep together key rent producilon or which w04ld 

On~ lnaertion ......... ac per inch 
FIve insertions per month, RIders Wanted 

• ... M more I your ro • 1011 tlml"u POl't'ntl I It you quallCy for the I _-__ . ___________ _ 
.. I"" p,,,1 lion offered by on, pI the I. t
e t e"PlIndln. compantel In the Main· 
tenance lndu Iry. Prom·Sharlnc Con· 
trlet aRd 181) IInlt oale IOU"". lar 
nbov, aver,... eamln... HI.h4' pe
daUft'4 pr!)ductJ hav" ellmlnlted .om· 
pel'lUon. Mallin.. and Trade lournll 

R trunk airline, is still experi- tpry to bring it nllarer. production personnel, to keep be requirC(l in quantities far In 
mental and lacking,in self suI- pro\iucts 'and prodpction tech- eJ!:cess of peaeethtllll proquction. 
Jiciency-and Braniff's authority P Ii (I' Im'~ s., 3d niques up to date with defense Au&o Industry CUeli 
should be renewed for not less 0 0 al f requirements and to maJJltllln 3. Goods requiring conversion 
than five years, but not per- ., , H . '. 'SA idle machinery and tools. of lin industry Or a number of 
manently. VII"~m ere lin The long-awaited blueprint ,plants within it. The automobile 

Donahue, fur the r differing "', I · was concerned only with main- Industry, which swung to large 
with the examiner, also said the A third polio death, Charles J. tainlng a production bas/! for the scale tank and aircraft produc-
stops on the route should be Roloff, 1=1, son of Mr. and Mrs. output of military end itcms like Han in World War II was given 
mandatory in orper to usura lhe H. F. RoloU, R.R. 12, Arlington, planes, tanks, guns, ammunition as an example herl!. 
rities of a minimum at serv te, w.as recorded at University hos- and vehicles. 4. Products colling for mater-
and to comply with CAB polf y pitals Tuesday at .. p.m. New Or~~r "Ureent" illls or manufacturing procel!ses 
requiring at least two round trips The youth had Qeen admitted It did not . ~ouch on the vast, "essentially d i l fer e n t" from 
a day for certifled airline points. to the hospital with polio last related problem of keeping de- those In curtenl use. 

2. United Air Lines said the Friday. He was the third polio fense-supporting Industries mak- 5. Weapons like guided mIS-

I16r Insertion ........ 880 per Inch 
Ten lnsertioDl per montn, 
~r Jnsertlo~ ........ 80(l pel' Inch 

I ~EADLINES 
• p.m. weekdaya tor tn.sertlon 
in followinr morn In,.. Daily 
Iowan, Please ebeck :lour ad 
In the f.lrst issue It appeal'll. 
Tt.e Dally Iowan can be rea 
Ipouslble for onl, ODe incor· 
rect illJertion. 

Ri:SPOWIiBLE PERSON to drive new 
enr 10 LoI o'I".el. about .... 01\1&1 20. 

Write Bel" 6. DnllY Iowan. 
TWO RIDERS want;4- I-o- N-'w-Y- o-rk

ell),. leavtn. e.\d of weel<. Call 1-28t3. 

Typing 

TVPING: ... 7 

TYPING. 1-14 ... 

TYP(NO: ?~I o' 

II'YPINO - Phone Blilt. 

Apartment For Rent 

WILLIAM WloU CO •• 1\1ett polnUn •. 
waler proofln •. caulkln,. rn .. onry reo 

pain, rte., on churdle • factor'H t;)r re.s. t 

tdtncel. Full)' !nl"rt<!. FIIIh ~_ III : 
Jow Clly. DIal 211M. , 

Ad_er". ln, round oul aurel ve and CUSTOM work with trac~. ~l. ~Idc 01\1'(/ ,",o,ram. If )'ou hive had lomt 
ae llnc experience. are between 30 and SI .. lane; 
GO, have a car and are Qvailable tm. 
medIately. write COlonial Rtllnln, and 
Ch mi. J Cpmpjlny, Nallonal BroadcIII· 
In. Company Bid • .• Cle,eland 14. Ohio. 

Rooms for Rent 

FOR SALE 
NEW MOOERN 2 or 3 

BEDROOM HOUSE. 

SLEEPING rooms lor two mile Itu, N~ar City High School. Available 
d"n t.. cIa. In. 54211. Now. Full Basement. Gas Hent. 

BASE tENT room. Cooktn. prlvll",,", 
Private bath . Clo • In. PIlone 57l1. DIAL 9681 

examiner's finding was contrary death sinGe Saturday at Univer- ing steel, electricity, aluminum siles, with whICh industry docs 
tq eVidence, contrary to the civil sHy ho,spitals. At this time in and other basic things prodUCing not have experie4ce In produc
~ir policy, and failed to meet 1953 there had been four deaths at a hi,h lev;1 0[1 at high prO- 110n. 

. '08 RENT: All modern apartment In ROOM tot rent. Gtrt. .•. 281~ 
LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
LCinl Reserve Lite Insuranc8 

Wesl I..lberly. Phone 314W. MEN'S IPlrtment and room .. 214 N 

M~'S apat\Jt\eno lIla rOQlha. :au N. CapitoL 
east - west air transportation from pplio. c\uctipn cap:\Olt, . 
needs. It added that extension of As of the last report, there DeClining dllfense production TO SEE IKE - ~EE Repl Estate Oapltol. SLEEPING rooml foJ' two male .10. The Lutheran 

Brotherhood 
Story Braniff's route from Waterloo. were 39 hospitalized pOlio pa7 in recel'lt months made issuance DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa I'OR SAul: n"-, bun.alo ..... reed:r to 

FOR REl\'T _ De. lrable one room fur- Clentl. Nelt campul, a-tst. 

Iowa, to Chicago would result in tients with 19 lJelng active and of the new order increasingly State Fall' Board Tuesdlly made move In. Phoh1 068/ •• to 5 we"kdaYI. 
nlsh"d apkrlmenl for one or two ,tu- FOR RENT. Room. Girl •. DIal 4$&L 

d"n\ boYI. One block from bUllnen dJ .. 
duplicate competitive services. ZO inactive. To date this year urgetlt because the drop has pro- a major exception to its iong- M f Sal \I.t1. sn per month. UlIlJUel paId . DOUBLE tnd -'n.lr room .• tudenl men. 

Phone S-UI1. 40!l N. Dod.e. Ola\ S..cn44. Chapt r 25 
Donahue also argued that lhe tltere have been 111 polio cases gressively madey idie s~ll1ed standing rule of "No free IId_ I _....::~I:.:;s:;ce:.;I~'a:.:nr~o;;;u;;;s=--~o::.:r.......;:;:.;~e~_ 

~xamjner shouldNhave ·i~u,", a at tbe hospitaJ as comparecf with v· s a management, misai an' I USED PI .~. ~eratorl. rebuilt 
need for additional service by 7' at thl·S time I'n 1953. In 1952. equipment and plant built up at The boarp silid gate and ~&$h~ mac n..... ~w Company', \ A~tos For Sale - U .. d rUlINl Hl:D-llroduate Rudlnt or bu .. 

.. . aero .. ~m CIty haU. Dtal 11611. United between Rockford and a peak polio year. there had been the cost of billions of dollars aft- grandstand !ldmls Ion chl\l'ges 
Chicago. United, said the exam- 202 cjlses as of Aug. 23. el' the outbreak of fighting In would be lifted next Mondoy at- 1'O.!1!e~~~e:en~, ;;J":t 4'~:~uum 

Ine .. woman. near c:ampUL Wdle Bo. 
I". DJ: SOTO ('tlDver1IDI". Itadlo and U. Dally Iowan. 

h •• ter. L'lhl blloe With ""bJle aide
"au., new top tU.· Phonl ..aIO. 

(I v.t pu~ orl lavinA 
unl" '" have . ur· 
p'UJ moat 01' UI wH\ 
n~v.r I\V~. A '" I" · 
luran ct p lan II 
toreM ,,"vlIlJl for 

iner, approached the question of There were four )"lew pollo Korea. ternoon lor everyone whlLl.' Pres- , 
a renspor a Ion nee s rom rases admitted to the ho~pital The ne.w plan, or ere ID 0 e - I en lSen ower IS e air s ible for u~ car lot. Phon. Chlel< 

J. ·t d . , t d Baby Sitting 
'Jr t t t · d "f d d' t t 'd t E' h ' th t·, l'OR SAUl: Blllldln. with hHter. 1U1t-

a' narrow. Iml e VlewpOID Monday and one discharge. fect by Aug. 25. is aimed at re- guest fgr a non-political ad ress. Nled_JreT.. , _____ ....;, __ ~ ___ _ 
',vithout giving adequate recogni- I ~.,D Tv eetI Wl'~"~\f". 14&.15. Dial GIJlL wan bnby l imn • . Phone 24~4 . 
tion to the size, importance and ...... 
b t · . . - 1ACK Ind JILL pllY tehool. 8-S880. road scope of business ac IVllles jFOR SALE: 1'31 modtrn Columbia 
o! the cities inyolved." trailer. ~l(tellent condltl .. ,. ,1,490, 7H Wlf.lt, ca... for chlld In boor. OlaJ 

United also declared that the _ , .... , , __ .-:.. ___ .:...:.:..;.!....;.:;.~..:...:~~:.;;.....:... __ ......:_....;..;.~~ __ • SI'Ith A.ve .• Cpr.lvlj~. alter " .. v,,_.___ I-1m 

predominant t ravel flow is east
west, not only to Chicago but to 
Ihe Ilajor cities east of Chicago, 
and not only to Sioux Clty and 
Omaha but ts major pOints west 
of those ci ties. 

3. Ozark Air Lines and North 
Central Airlines, which like Uni
ted would be denied the routes 
under terms of tne examiner's 
recommendation, filed similar 
objections. 

4. Clinton, Iowa, excepted to 
the examiner's finding tha t coll
tJllued air service at Clinton 
would not be justified. 

Planes-Io-Missiles 
~witch Has Begun 
Gen, Twining Says 

DAYTON, Ohio (A") - The air 
force already has begun the 
"~long and delicate transition 
from planes to missiles for some 
01 Its missions," says Gen. Na
than F. Twining, ~ir torce chief 
of staft. 

The air force press center fdr 
the National Aircraft show het·c 
Sept. 4-6 issued a long statement 
from the gcneral Tuesday re
Viewing the current progress of 
USAF aviation . 

Commenting on development 
at new weaponS) planes and mls- I 
.lIes, Gen. Twining said: 

''We know, of course, that 
cerlain new weapons, planes and 
",laslles will eventually be perf
ected, but no one can fonee ex
actly when each wJll be produo
ed In sl,nlflcant quantities. As 
llllsslles begin to perform more 
Of the functions now pertorrped 
by planes. 

"For many years to come air
planes and miSSiles wlll be In
terdependent In many respeots. 

"Th.e moblle defensive and of
fensive capabilities of airplanes 
Will be integrated with the more 
slatic defensi ve and otlenllve 
capapll1ties of missiles. Many 

. problems, such as relative cost 
Of missiles and their propel' use, 
must be worked out as the~e 
n~w ' devices are developed and 
lesled in greater numbers." 

GI~LETTE TO IlPEAJ( 
BOONE (JP) - Sen. Guy M. 

Gillette, Democrat, will open his 
~mllalrn for re-election In this 
'lelnlty here Sept. 7. Following 
• dml1er' lind torchlight Wlldo, 
he will speak ot the county laIr
l1'ouhcIB /:ommunity buildin,. Hil 
address wlU cover farm and la
bor lelillatlon. 

HERE'S IMPQRTANT NEWS 

" ·The Daily Iowan's 
annual 

) 

University, Edition 
, • 
Will Appear .. AU9Qst 28 

I 

IOWA'S t-iEW.FpOTBAll CAMPAIGN 
A~L CAMPUS SOCIAL EVEN-TS 
~I!W SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 
UNIVERSITV FACllITl1ii AND SERVICES 

, . \ ' 

SEVE~ SECTIONS - THE BIG PAPER OF THE YEARI 

S_ND THIS SPECIA~ EDITION to. ALL YOUR FRIENDS' 
I • 

ORDER MAI~.AWAY COP,IES ~OWI - i 

2ijf CaVEftS Ev~iYTHING -
P-:mage Qnd Handling 

SllTfply give u. the name and addr.ss -
we/do the re~tl 

I . 

The Daily Io\tvan 
,IICULA TION . DEPARTMENT 

I' 

P.O. Box 552 Phone 82151 

lAFF ·A· DAY 

t cc,.,. 1M ' II~ ftATUIIQ l 't1fOf('A1t.,torr ltCllllLO IlClrTl tt"uno 

"There- .it gges, folks! Over the fence, out of the baU 
parlt and headed for the big plate-glass window .or 

. Maxie's r,dio _ ahop!" 

• 

CAMPU 2 blockl, 52115. 

Pets 

m 111 Ole. ~ ana I.,r ret! m~1 In ~..o . 
EUGENE BICkFORD 

1608 Ml Vernon 
Cedar Rapids Iowa 

FOR ALE: birds, ~O.:..I-::aI=<,:,II62::-.=~_==-==:-:==_=~-==~= 

I DAilY IOWAN WANT AD ORDeRBLAN71 
\ Publish 

To deter- THE DAIlY lOW AN Ad the 

I mine COlt WANT ADS Day. of ad Cl\ecked, 
turn to 

I ra~~r~OX, NAME ............................. .......... ~ I column of I I Thur. 
want ad ADDRESS ................................... I I Fri. 

I leetion 
I t Sat. I CO" TOWN ..... . .............. .. .............. .... I I 'mo. 
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Vit.cent, SmaU But -Powertul, i 
Rates Am9ng ~ig Ten's Best i 

, (Bere Is the third 01 a aeries' 
'" pel'llO .. 1 feature. about prom' l 
I.a' lo.a football pla7ers). 

out of position. Last fall he 
knocked down a flock of passes 

,I 

Just Exercise on This Play ' 

th b II A ... P I Amoros hit two home runs and · The Steubenville, O. high rown y a • merlc .. n au 
school football squad photograph Giel of Minnesota. I Duke Snider and Carl Furillo 
of 1948 had an apparent open For three years in high school, smashed one each to lead the 
spot in one of the back rows. Vincent was a substitute, most· Brooklyn Dodgers to a 12.4 

But it developed that this spot Iy because of his small size. But trumph over the Cincinnati Red-
actually was occupied but at. a in his senior year he was play.' 

, . legs Tuesday night. lower elevation by Edward Vin- ing safety m an Important gam~, 
cent Jr. , a treshman quarterback I intercepted a pass and skittered The Dodgers thus ran tholr 
or 90 pounds and 5·4, who had . down the field for a 96-yard I tota) of ' home run., against the 
been unable to stretch enough I TD run.. Reds to 31, more than they have 
to register in the photograph. That did it. He became a reo scored against any other team 

In six years, Eddie, who goes gular and at the end of the sea- h~ 
by the nickname of "Punkin" has ' son he was picked on one first, t. season. I 
grown in ' physical stature to 170 one second and one third aU. Jim Greengrass slapped a 
pounds and 5·11 ant;! jn playing Ohio team by press service polls. round tripper his 24th for the 
size to tow a's No. 1 right hall· He also was a reserve on the Redlegs, In the fifth but it was 
blIck and No. 2 among ground- ,basketball team which was run· a futile blow. 
gainers last fall. ner-up for the Ohio state title. Snider and Furillo hit their 

Won Stanln, Job I Won AII·Slar Trophy big ones in the seventh inning 

I 
CHICAGO (If) - WillIe Ma!1 

walloped two triples and a 
double in a barrage of extra base 

I 
hits by the front·running New 
York Giants Tuesday that eased 
them tl) a 5-1 victory ~ Over 

I 

the feeble Chicago CubS and 
stretched their winning st5ta~ 
t!trough seven games. 

The Giants pecked away at, 

/
lefty Paul Minner lor 11 blows, 
£) of them for extra bases, to 

', hand the Chicago ace his 9th loss 
against 10 triumphs. 

Meanwhile, Rub enG 0 mel 

1 

coasted to his 12th deciSion, 
yieH:llng his only ru n in the lirs! 
inning and IimUing the Cubs to -

More Sports " 
On Page 3 

. Vincent came to Iowa with his After he was graduated from during which the Dodgers scored Willie Mays 
pals, Calvin JOnes and Frank I high school in '1952, Vincent lAP WIr.photo) !lve runs on [iye hits. It was the a scattering of five sIngles and! 
Gilliam. He moved into the played in the Ohio vs. West Vir., 31st for the Duke and the 13th Goes art Batting Spree wasted doub'.e by Joe Gara-Iola. 

Edd' V'· ' .. II t d CHICAGO CUBS shortstop ErnJe Banks appear. to be lJuHlnl' tbe' , ' ~ st. arting lineup, along Ith the ' Ie Incent glnta a ·s ar game an was aw- for Furillo, his coming with Don The unflagging May beltell a 
ddt h th t I ball on New York Glarits outfielder Don Mueller at second base Y k 

guard and the lind and he stayed I /1,'0. 1 Riol!t Half ar e a rop y as e mos va - In the first Innlnr of a .... me at Chlcal'o Tuesday. But the throw Hoak on board. an s Beat Ort'ole' s, double and pall', of tripies. ia his 
there all season. " uablc player. Br~klyn 131 000 502-12 16 0 first three turns, accoulltmg,. for 

from first baseman Dee Fondy sailed Into left field. Umpires ' Next week Vlnc::ent begins Vincent, 20 years old last CiDelnna&t 1.1 0%0 000-. 9 % two runs. 
drilf with other Hawkeyes, again I Dame on 1) 12-ya~d run. His June, is enrolled in the college called the play back, however, rullna- that Al Dark's lTound~r Gal'n on Cleveland . Righthander Gomez never was 
ranked first among the right bcst day was agamst Purdue of commerce and wants to enter went foul before FODCl)' snatched 1& UP and threw \ot'll4ly to sec· in serious trouble after Ernie 
halfbacks, just as Jones and GiI- when he made 70 yards In 5 at., business after gradUation. His ond. The Giants won, 5·1. " , Tigers Win, 8-7, NEW YORE.. (JP)- Yogi Berra I Ban~ singl~ home the only Cub 
l1am are .No. 1 at their POSitiOns. , tcmpts. father is a steel mill worker. ---------------;-~~;;__:;_::c::;_=:_:__---_;_;_ , .. ' . run m the tust. 

He's ~ top competitor, nevcr Sman On Defense, Too Even though he was busy 'as P If W d SI h W' Enel Reel Sox' broke hiS hlttmg slump wlth ·a Successivc singles by Ransom 
caught short on selt·confidencc, But Vincent is not entirely an an athlete, Vincent found time a on' a~ -. ,'a' na an In' ~wo-r.un homer and ~ run-scar· l J ackson and Hank Sauer in' the 

h I t I H I d ft . b k Ilh h h l'k t h d t t ' ',' W"· ' St k mg smgle Tuesday night as the sixth broug"t cheers from the W 0 aves 0 pay. e las spee 0 enSlVe ac;:, a oug e I es 0 serve as ea spor s repor er , r ' , . .. ' .nn.ng, rea N Y k Y k h d th I, 
and timinjl whiCh enableC\ him to run. He !llays (iefense excep· for his high school paper. He. ' . ew or . an ees ,an ed .0 Wrigley field turnout of 8,725. 
to go for 374 yards In 59 trials tionally well, using his speed ~ould give first·hand inside dope I N I' I A I '" ,. T'" BOSTON (.4» _ Harvey Ku. h:Pless ~a~tJ~ore 9o~1OIe~ t~~lr But Gomez q"Jickiy dampened 
for a 6.3 average las1 fall. Eddie and quickness to nail opposing reports of the team - and of n a lona m'l eur "ourney ' I d h Fr k B I)" g I th stralg toss - 1m c Ip' them 

I f 58 d I ' I t I J Gill! d 1"-1 ) enn smg e ome a~ 0 m ped Cleveiand's American league New 'York 101 020 ·01" III a so cBu,ht 5 passes or yar s runners. Edd e IS ' a cr on pass ones, am an poss., y even • " from third base in tl'le eighth I 4' L U --. 

d d TD . tNt ' d f d Id ' tl V' t h' It • cad to. .... games. . ,Chlcaro '100 000 AOO-I 'I jln sco~e a agams 0 re e enBe an se om IS caugn mcen Imse. . . - , Inning Tue~day night to give the YOgi, who had gone hitless 10 I " ~, 

h I d I h k 
DETROIT (JPJ- Billy Joe Pat· . Detroit Tigers an 8·7 victory ov· 15 consecutive times at bat, • 

P · · R · T I ton, the irrepressible Houdini of holes. He drove into tho" trees on er the Boston Red Sox, cnding singled home the first Yankee Thomson Enters Lineup, I a e P la 0'0 Ie asses the fairways, turned fTromthefirst,hitatraponthesecond ao~ton's six.game winning rUn in the third inning and put / Sparks 5-1 BravAsWin 
, scrambler to sharpshooter ues- , and on the third banged a t.ee I str"ak. the game out of "reach of the taiJ- ,I'" 

• ' . day, and led an, ImJ?OSI~g gro~p I shot into a cluster of elms and Bolling g6t B one·out double enders in the fifth with his 16th I MILWAUKEE (JP) _ BObby 
• . , " of ~ncle Sam ~ mternatlonal loaks. . of! reliever Ellis ~int;!er, moved home run with Mickey Mantle I Thomson broke Into the 'Mil. 

4 H· tt At T .. b " W· 4 1 stars mto the thIrd roun~ of the l "This is Billy Joe country," he to third as Billy Consolo bob- aboard. I waukee Braves' starting Iiqeup I e r rl e · Ins ' U.S. Amateur . golf championship. said. "If I c~n' t piay from here., bled pitcher RIlY Herl:1ert's Whitey Ford ' picked up his for the first time Tueilday night 
- - N~ver taklrlg a bogey and

l 
I can't play." grounder and scored on Kucnn's l~th victory although 'he gave up with a pair of base hits good 

, 

'

plaYing near perfect j{oli after ,;,., sin Ie 5 .. d All' R 
the third hote, the bespectacled I,m gOing .to h~t one ~er~ g . afte,r '/" mnmg5 an Ie ey· ~or one run apiece in a 5·1 wit 

PHILADELPHIA (.4» - Jim ---- lumberman fro m Morganton thai II make Tim Wish , he dldn t . Herbert, who followed starter r..olds fi'nisl1ed .. It appeared the over the Philadelphia Phillies, 
Hegan and Bobby Avila commit· ' N C cut down young Tim Hol~ have to playa second shot." Ned Garve r Bnd Dick Marlowe leUhander might have injured Philadelphia 000 0110 010 17! 
ted throwing errors in the mill· , la~d "of Rockville Centre, N. Y., . Patton sailed a beautiful twQ.. to t~e mound ~or' th~ Tiger.s, got his back in pitching in th~ sixth I Milwaukee 012 011 tOllS' I 
dIe of rour Phfladeiphia hits 14 and 3. Holland was the first Iron shot through the tr~ to the cre~lt ~or hiS third v.lctory but reports frdm tne Yankee '-:==:' ::::::::::~iiiiiii 
Tuesda)' night and the seventh- round conqueror ot former green, 15 fee~ from the .plI~. Th~n ' agamst SIX ,losses as he., ,plt~hed c.[ubhouse said he merely. was I ( \. 'I 1 f 

place Athlctic~ scored three big I champion Sam Urzetta. h~ two-puttea Jor a bl rdle Io~r I lo~r and 213 scor\!less mnmgs. tired. \1 _ 1 ~ • _. _ NOWI 
runs to vpset the league·leading I The victory by the uninhibit. a~ Holland, ,0bvlOUsly rattled, hit ~mder was , the loser, evenmg Don Larsen, who had beaten • 
Indians 4·1 behind thc fine f ki h Ius second IUtO the trees to 1000e ,hIS record at 6·6. tJ)e, Yankees twice this season, TODAY THRU FRIDAY! 
pltchin, performance by rookie ed'd wise·crac ng sout erne~, the hole. Holland , played well I Detroit OU 010 110-& 14 1 suffered his 17th loss, tops in I 
Johnny Grny. AIIIEBIOAWN 1.EAOlJE I NATIONAL LEAOUE am leur sensation of the year s but the die was cast ' Boston 103" 300 000-'7 13 3 both leagues. He left after five 

.. L r.l. OB ' W L Pel. GB I Masters and 'Natlonal Open . ' I 
i CI.v lana &II a~ ,11~ , N .... To.k .... 11 .u .Illl" innings trailing 5.1. ! •• 111 

· The w nning rally came in the I N .... To.k ::: .• ~ 4' .817 4\~ I B.oo .. lyn , .. . , 11 ~~ ,UII'~ 4 tournaments, overshadowed the ~ Baltimore 00. 0 100 001-2 8 0 
thl'rd, with two out. Lou Lim· Cht.a'. , . ..... 81 1.\ .143 I\~ MII ... auk •• . .. , 6~ ... .~n I! \' ~ advance of .Walker and Ameri'l h· ' , l I 'j...., 

, ...... 1\ U U8 .4-4, IJ.~ rhlla •• lphl • .. » Il~ .411:1 •• l TD . New York 001 220 31x-9 11 0 mer walked nnd Jim Finigan a.ltu ::: ::: .;;$ 8~ .4~~ iJ.I Clnel..... . ... ~~ I;,; .4111 I~' ~ ca's Cup veterans which. se,t up ' . ., 
SIngled, Limmer moving to W •• b •• ,to.. . ," 18 "':1 IItI 81. Lout. " ' . . ,58 .4 .In •. 1 .. 9\~ a third round duei today the- . e - \. a I y. 0 wan · 
h· d P.II.d.I, .. I. 41 .. .338 48\i Chl •• ,o .. .. .. •• ,~ .1I9i1 .- f D M G M 

t If • B.lllm... . . : :w. 8~ .31$ .9\~ rltt.h.,.. , . . ,H 1& ,HOO 33 tween two ot the best of them- I I roup oy I 
. Bill Renna bcat out a singlc Ta .... y·. a .. all. T ..... y·. R.,ull. Harvie Ward Jr. and Frank . . ~t1~~~&~~~'~~~~ 

I . tr t f hIt i Pelt.1t 8, ... .. n,. <0 New rerll. ~. C .. e.J. I' P h B I 
n on ate p a e scor ng Chi .... 4, W'.1sID~I.. • Broo .. lyn U, CI.elnn.1I ~ Stranahan. 1 ure ase ru,ns 

Ummer' and whcn Hegan tht ew N ... Y.r" t. l1li111 ..... t I Plliob •• ,h •. 81, Loal. 1 W d St h WI 
wild over first Finigan moved Phll.d.l,hll 4. (;: •• ,an" I MII ... u .... ~. Phll.d.lpliia I I ar, ran,a an n 1 DES MOINES (!pi - Joe ROS-, 

T.'ay·. plt.h... . T.day·. rite ... ,. B t' h t th d t 
to third. Avila, backing up the IIIIltlm.,. at Ne. T.r' _ C.I.... • ••• kl, ... , Cl .... n.lt ( •• , .. t)-L... ea Ing a s or un ers orm, enfield, Des Moines businessman, 
play at first retrieved Hegan's (I'.I~) YO. 0 .... (I~'M, (o.a) no ..... 1.1 ... (1.0). Ward, 28-yeill··old San Francisco I h,as adm, itted that he and others I 

Clev.lan' II 1'1011 .... 1' .. 1. (nl,hll -I N... York ,'" Chl •• ,o·Uddl. (11-3) I auto salesman whipped little wild throw behind first and Lemon (l8·~) YO, Dixon ((·8). • •. p.n.1 f1·6). . . " . I here have discussed buying the, 
' heaved it into the stands back Ohl •• ,. oL Washln,'on - 1Il.rtln Phll ••• lphl •• 1 11111 ........ (nl,ht)_ JIm Vickers of Wichita, R an" j Des Moines Baseball club as a 

of thl'rd, allowing Finigan to II-M) .t. 8to ... r, fe·I). 81"''''onl 01-111 " •. 1I1.dono (1 11 -11) . former college champion 2 and ..... ____ ~-_- CI'VI'C enterprise. I Oelroll .1 B.oIo" - Ab •• (~.7) "1. I Pllhblr,b .. I SI. Loa.. (nl,hI) ;- , . . 
score and sendIng Renna to Nixon f.· .. ). Th.l. (~·.l v •. l.n~1 (1.1) . I, while Stranahan, Toledo heir ------------~..,..,..-----:-.------- Rosenfield has owned stock in I 
third. to sparkplug millions, ousted r " . .... I the Chicago , Cubs for several 

Vic Power followed with a 3 PI'rate Homers Harshman Blanks Ray ,Watson .of Ransas City, 1 Toronto' ~Honors Ferguson.' I years. The Cubs own the Des 
single to center to score Renna. up. Moines franchise in the Western 

Thc A's scored in the first on N 4 H" These two, holders of a gaudy league. I 
a walk to Spook Jacobs and Fin· Stop Cards, 8-7 ots on - ,tter collection Of International cham- "The general belief these days 
igan's double. Jacob's slidc at I pionships but 'neither' a winner ~ Mayor . Present~ Him with Congratulatory Letter, seems to be that ball clubs 
home eluded a tlirow from Lar- ' WASHINGTO~ (.4» - Jack of this one, clash this morning Lauds Him for Race at Vancouver shOUld operatc inde~endent1y 
ry Doby. S'I;. LOUIS (iP) .- . The Pitts· Harshman shut out Washington ' over the ritzy,' par 70' country and with working agreements 

Gray. Was nicking the corners, burgh Pirates used three home for the third limo this season and I club of Detroit. The match fea- TORONTO (.4» - Rich Ferguson, Canada's fastest miler, was with the major league clubs," 
but thrllW 10 straight balls be· runs off St. Louis' ace hurler ' tures a double round of elimina· honorj!d Tuesday at cit)l hall" Rosenfield said Monday night. 
lore righting himself. smashed a home run to lead the I tions cutting tile field from its He was welcomed by Mayor Saunders on ,behalf of the city, and ------------

The ¥n' dlans nl'cked hl'm for" Harvcy Haddix to bujld up an Chicago White Sox to a 4-0 vic- present 64 to 16, . d ith I , ~ presenle w . a congratu atory letter. 
counler in lhe second on a walk 8-2 lead Tuesday night, then cut tory Tuesday night. Harshman Others to advance included • Ferguson, who ran the mile at the British Empire games in 
~o Al Rosen and Vic Wertz dou· sho(t a Cardinal rally to take struck out 10 in winning his 12th '1' Bill Campbell of Huntinl(ton, W. 4:04.6 to finish third behind Roger Bannister and John Landy, said 
tIc, followed by Dave Philley's an 8-7 victory from the Rcdblrds game and his 5th straight. . Va" rU,n~erup thIS yea.r III ib~th he is taking a complete rest. 
infield out. as Haddix fam~d for the fifth the British and Canadian Ama- "1 have one more year of college at Iowa, and I want to go out 

After that Gray permitted on· . time this month to gain his 16th ~arshmall, who had blanked teur events; crooner Don Cherry, o( there leaving some. kind o~ an Impression." 
IY ,three hits the rest of the way, 1954 victory. the Senators in two of three pre- former Canadian king, and Jim ---'-- -.---------
Cleveland 111 ... "0-1 t Z The home runs were by Jack vious starts against them, held Jackson, a member 01 the 1953 .... ~ ~ ~, ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - • ~ .. ~ ~ , 
PhllacJel, 103 001 'b~ 7 1 Shepard, Frank Thomas and Sid Washington to four hits. I Walker Cup squad, • * RODEO FEATURES COWBOY STARS * ; 

Gordon. Th Whit Sit d t Campbell Goes Overtime I . , • 
.i ~ 'r Shepard's blow, which opened e e ox c us ere. wo I Campben had to go overtime. '. . " • 
Wowa Give. Relea.. the Pirate second inning, tied runs off loser Dean Stone In the to subdue John Coyle at Spring- , ~ . ~ 
TO' Wagoner, a Guard :the count at 2·2. Thomas broke first inning after Chico Carra· field, Ill., 1 up qn the 19th hole , 111 

that In the sixth by hittlng into sQuel's pop fly fell safely in I '~he:e he' won with a fiv~..,f~ot t ' , • 
OTTAWA, Ont. (.4» - The the left field bleachers after Bob short rlghtfield for a double. brdle putt. Cherry, of Wichita I 111 

Ottawa R.ough Riders. in a sur- Sktnner walked. In ~he seventh Nellie Fox singled CarrasQuel ,FaIls, Tex., ollsted John Cree o,f : t .f. IThe Range Rider' • 
prise move Tuesday. released a walk to Skinner bnd a single Buffalo, N.Y .. 3 ~nd 2. JackEon, I It. I d hi I 
import guaTd John Wagoner at- by Thomas carlle ahead 01 Gor- across, stole second base and 1 31·year.old paper bag salesman • , . on ~'f f· • 
ter six seasons with the Big don's blow Into the right field scored on Sherman Lollar's from St. Louis, beat Ben IHrtig t.)R IDick West' ~f 
Four foolball club. pavillion which sent Haddix to single to center. 10f Norbeck, Md., 6 and 4, not 111 

Wagoner's departure leaves the showers. losing a hole. " • Notionally Kno'lf TV 
Uie Rid rs with the maximum PHtlbprrh 111 '13 SO...... 8 1 Chlcap ZIO 000 101-4 '7' Billy Joe looked like the typi- ' .. And Mavi. Co;wboY$ 
~f three AlJlerican pl_a_y_er_s_, ___ SL Louis 201 .. 0 510-'7 II 1 Wublac10n 000 000 0110-0 4 • . cal Patton on only the first three ., . \ I N PERSON AT f 

. . 
. " A~L· 

.. ~ ,"/ PERFORMANCES : 
; • Seventh Annual World Cha~pionship • 

Iowa Lost $225,000 on Returned Ticket Requests for Irish Game-

:Aere's Explanation to ' Ticket Situation ' at· "Iowa 
Anyone have an Idea h'ow to I past ten days has tried to expi~in I have defeated the purpose of : s. I 000 single·game t1cketB, B,OOO in 

double tbe size at the Iowa sta- the situation. ing' the'" July 4tl). weekend). the st~dent section, 7,000 for the 
dlum In 2'h months or how to I It's a situation which broUght, Lonr Proeesslnl' Job visiting team, and about 2,000 lor 
play a ~ uble·header with l'iotre disappointment-and even anger It appeared that the first day's university faculty and emplbYee.!. t 
Dam~ Oi\ Saturday afternoon? ,-to ' many good fans and lowa mail would exhaust 1I11 the Notre Add up these 'Paid admissionS I 

If !J9, let Franc~ (Buzz) Gra· support~rs and ~ometh1ng like Dame and all the 'season tickets. and then add ' to them around ' 
ham, bWiiness manager of ath· the elation of finding oil' in the I But this could not be announced 1,000 courtesy tickets lor press, 
lellcs, know about ·it. He knows backyard to many thouaands of as a lact until all mail was pro· l"3dlo and TV and you have a fuli I 
just the people who would like bthers. cessed and tabulated. This was I house. The stadium seilUhg ca-
t~ occupy the extra seats. DI .. ppoIQtm~Q' - or Elation a lobg job. l-acity Is roughly 52,000, exclu-

The Iowa departm~nt Of ath- Toughest situation to explain, "We rang up checks and cash sive of, press boxes. I 
lciUcs has retunded or returned Graham says, is (he 'case of the of those on the front end ot 'our Des.Icned T~ Be Fair I 

Id the original check or cash sent tan who stood 'n the post-office list and just had to return the "0 e thi g Is ettaln ur s 
in for Notre Dame or season the day he receiVed his ticket ape cash. and checks which came with n n. c ,0 sy -I' 
tlckcts an amount totaJllq ap- plication, wrote out his check and the orders at the tall end for ~e~ ~as d':l~~~ to be COm~lI!te- j 

proximately $225,000. It went deposih!d the order tight back which we knew there couldn't / a.ll" an g ve every an ~ 
back to at least 10,000 Jowans, Ih the mall tor the return trip possibly be tickctJi available," _Ighhng chance because we khew, 
Hawkeye boo s tel'S, university teo Iowa City-and then didn't Graham explains. we would have a big de1f,~d-
alumni, Notre Dame fans and . get his Notre Dame or perhaps MeUtH Esplal.e. but nothing quite like this, IIIYS 
alumni and Irish boosters, Gra-I his season tlcke18. "Then we went from the first I Graham. . 
ham reported Tuesday. "We del1berately picked the to the lut preparlnl to fill 01'- "Not long ago, fans were co,,-

t RODEO. 
• , HELD AT THE FOlT MADISON lOJ)EO 'ARK AUNA f 
• (10,11" Ie.Un, Capaelty) 

• FORT MADISON, IOWA : 
• . Friday, Sept. 10 - - - - 1 :~O P. M .• 
• Sciturday, Sept. 11 - 1 :30 11 8:00 p. M, f 
t S\Jnday, Sept. 12:.. - - ,. 1 :30 P. M. f 
. ' (OayU,ht lavlnl' Time) • 

• SEl·· .,TBE HENDRICKS FAMILY .. tbrUllar f 
horte aet •. 

• SEt ••• BEAUTIFUL GIRL TRICK aIDEaS • 
• SEE ••• THI WORLD'S BIST cow.on I.BlpotIar • 

lor ,1,300." ill prise 1lI01ley. 111 
• SEE • Saddle Bronc, Rldlnl, Bralulla lu,1- IJcIlar, • 
• Bareback Bronc ' aldinr, WOd ItHr Wrtl'· • 

, Iin(, Calt ROlllni, Wild Hal'll' a.ce, WI14 111 
, Cow Mllklnr Contest • 

SEE • • .GEORGE MILLS, Oowboy Clown I 

• STARTS FRIDAY. 
Alfred Hlleb ••• I< '. N.,,· .... .. 
'DIAL M FOR MURPER' 

DUMBO 
THE BABY ELEPHANT 

THE STORY 
OF 

ROBIN HOOD 

HUGHES ,..-' 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
JEAN SIMMONS 

ARTHUR 1tUNNICU1l. 

Shecoul.nt 
. say MO!": 
ROCK 

HUDSON 
• DONNA 
• IEED ' 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY 
""-t-

Dean lerr, 
M.rlln L .... I. 

-Tll!lchnloolor_ 

"LIVING IT UP" 

B...., hPet!ted lDee_ I Fourth of July weekend to send ders. When we exhausted the cerned about belli, on the 50-
,This !.mount equals jUtt about out the applications In order to ticke18, we the!" refunded thc yard lIn~ and th year the prob

half of what the income from nlake 8U~ that fans In the wes- money to thOse which were lelt. lem is Just to let Into the sta-
t~e sale of footblill tickets was I tern and far reaches of the state 1 guess It's small solace to those dium," he declares. I 
expected to be in 195t, Graham, would have in equal opportunity people-they were the ones who But it still is possible to see 
iDdicate<l. And the situlltion is with those lIvinl close to Iowa received th$)lr refunded money the Hawkeye8 play. There ar,e 
a ~ &0 lu tel y unprecedented in City," says Graham. around , Au" 13-but they were I about 10,000 seats lett .for everi 
Iowa lootbaU history. The first mall arrived on the the ones who came close," the lother home game except Not.;t 

• I, • 

• RESERVE TICKETS NOW ON ,SALf J,.. f ! W~itt, RODEO TICKET OFFICE, Box 320 • 

TONIOHT an4 THURSDAY 

IUCK·NITES CAlPUL POR $1.00 

,In addition ~ cauliflower tele- mornln, of July e. It was a harrasaed buainesl manager said. Dame: Michigan State, Sept. 2~;, 
phone-ears sported by, Graha~ truckload and it was opened bal Where did aU the Notre Dame Montan'a, Oct. 2; WisconSin., Oc't. 
and' members 01 h~ staff; several I by bag. The orders were listed I tickets 101 About like lhis, Gra· . 30; and Purdue (Homecoming) I 
elsie.! or writer's cramp have ap- as they were opened (not accord· ham says: 19,000 seas~n tiCke18! Nov. 6. But you'd bl!thh order I 
pCa~~ Il~ the ,t.~U ~urin, th~ /ins to postmark. tor tha~ would (10,000 mOl"e than Jalt yeal"), 13,· now! . 
, " . ' \ . 

• .. FO~ret~~~I!~~:,;,~~ A : 
• USERVfD SEATS $2.70 Chilldren Under 12 yl'S. $1.35 • 
) PLENty 'ARKING SPACE FOR CAl$ (Tu IIIcllUh4j 

~,~ ..... ~~~,..---- .......... -
Red Skelton In "THE CLOWN" 

ALSO - RORY CALHOUN. GENE TtEIN~l' 
"WA,Y of a GAUCHO" 

-
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